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LAWMAKERS MAY VISIT I'tt-ai- Is priU lleeil The I n ' i x hip tnr has been received and Preside) t t
SHOW negro women at Fourteenth and JaeksHJii PRESIDENT BUSH WILL

w " )aper Man is Restaurant Milk .t.l ...... ........ 1. .. ..alU.1 Ill i , ,i w.ii be In Omaha soon .;Mt ami robb1 of m '
attriitloii ajifl while tt Id no violation of SPEAK IN OMAHA SOON will be pleml to address the mere''

Invitation to See the Made-in-Ne-bras- Robbed of His Coin One of the women nkM Xohrln for to Be Investigated law the deception will he pro- - President Muih was In Omaha, la t

Exhibit a matrn. nn penremnR hid pocKets hltilted The skim milk Is Soni. time In the nrnr future I'reeldent mr, shortly after he became chrf r
Here. for a luolfer the other thruxt a (tun , mlxtxl with cream to make It "thicker " i Hush of the MIkkouh Vnrtflo ll'illroad ecutlvo . officer of the Missouri Pa fy Whlli- - . .Httalnst his side. Nohrtng tiirnlehed the City Palr lnprrtor Hossle will In- - Bometltnes, says the Inspector. Instead of company Is to he the (Client of the retall-esttKut- o ami lunched with the Commercial c

RETAILERS ARE TO ASSIST maav nlchi
fm'" Work IMo, police with a description of the two all cit restaurants In an nt- - mixture of cream and this milk the , r of Omaha. A letter was sent to At that time he created ft

the iVm.h. li II. N'"-I"K- . manager of women He renldes at Twenty-nint- h anil tempt to ascertajn to what extent the customers are served with condensed ,ltli B.klng him If he would meet them !imt fHvniRliIe Impression and tho bUl
Lincoln nnd Fremont Arr KavU to Tribune. wM held bv two ,,arney street. mixing of condensed skim milk with skim milk when they call for cream. Hn,i gc them ft short talk A roph ness men aro anxious to meet him a cm

Have a Section Set Anlile lor
the Mnnufiicturcrii of

I'uene Cltle..

The formal opening address of the
"Alade In Nebraska" show In Uie Aud.- - j

toriutn March 3 will bo delivered by I.ihu- -

tenant Governor S. H. who win
come from Lincoln representing . enur
Morehead and the state of Nclraki,
The visit of Governor Morehead to t ie
"Made in Nebraska" show will take place
March 11, the governor stopping uif mic
with his staff enroute home from tnv
presidential Inauguration at Washington
Had it not beetv for this latter national
ovent Governor Morehead w ould hav

'

bten one of the central figures of thi
formal opcnlnt of this show.

There Is an effort on among the com- -
merciol organization of the city, com- -
blned With the Federation of Nebiai:.t
Itetallers, to brln? the state luglslaure
to Omaha during the "Made, In Nebraska"
show. The officials of the latter woJld j

extend to tho lawmakers of the stute a
reception at the Auditorium at night ar.d
other special entertainments. It Is jiroo- -

able that If they come the South Omaha
fctock yards would give them a trip to
South Omaha and a visit to the stock
yards, together with Perhaps a buffet
luncheon. Several other forms of enter-
tainment would also make It pleasant f'.r
tho legislators if they desire to come o
Omaha and see ffoods that are made
within the borders of their state tlnei.

Hrincutlnnnl Value.
Arrangements for the opening of the

show have been almost perfected nnd the
pregram will be ono of Interest and con-
siderable value from an educational
standpoint. The exhibitors will take
possession of the Auditorium thico days
ueroro the formal opening of the show

Among tlioso who have signified their
Intention of being present most of the j

time of tho "Mode In Nebraska" show j

ure, C. IS. Belnert of Wymore. president. !

O. . Darnw. vlcn nrmMtnt T T.Vo,.

Uarr, secretary, nnd a number of the
board of directors of the Federation of
Nebraska Kotallers. Fred It. Barclay of
Pawnee, Neb., a well-know- n merchant
who has labored very considerable for
beneficial laws of tho state that con
cerned tho trades lines, will assist in the
management of tho "Made In Nebraska '

Bhow, and In particular concerning the
reception and social function depart-
ment.

M. A. Hostetler of SheJton, who I

treasurer of the Federation of NebraskH
ItctallcrB and a member of tho board of
directors, will be presojit most of tho time
during tho show, as will also P. U Rogers
of Allianco, who will serve on tho reecp
tlon committee.

.T. W. Schrelber of Oreeley and Fred
I)!ers, together with Director Knowlcs of
Fremont, will also undertake active serv-
ice In tho promotion of tho "Madu m

'

Nebraska show. i

Secretary W. S. Whltten of tho Llnco'u
Commercial club will arrive in the etv
Tuesday to look after tho arrntiRcminia
pertaining to tho "Mndo In Lincoln" sec-
tion of tho exhibit of this big Nebraska
home products exposition.

The Fremont Commercial club has
elded to defray one-ha- lf of the exposes
of the Fremont manufacturers exnluit
In the "Made In Nebraska" show, and a
meeting was held along tlieso lltma Fri-
day In Fremont at which the allotment
of exhibit space to the various manufic-turor- s

was made. Over twelve creators
of "Nebraska made" goods will eome
from Fremont. Theso firms will assist
tho Commercial club in the arranging of
tho program, tho datea to be announced
this week for a Fremont Commercial
club and manufacturers' day.

Complaint Filed
Against Man With

Bullet in Heart
Deputy County Attorney Thomas Fitz-

gerald has filed a complaint In police
court charging Carl Nelson, who at-
tempted to commit suicide by shooting
himself in the heart with a revolver in
his room at Sixteenth and Vinton streets,
following a quarrel with his sweetheart
on January 23, with carrying concealed
weapons.

Nelson Is still In tho hospital, hut will
be released the early part of next week.
He will bo arrested at the hospital and
taken to the city Jail, where he will be
held for Investigation. It Is thought that
Nelson has a wife nnd child at Logan, la.

Since ho came to Omaha some months
ago Nelson has been apylng attention to
a young girl In the south part of town.
On January 2C he had a quarrel with the
girl and left hor house in a rage, threat-
ening to kill himself. The giiJI visited
him the next day.

Without warning ho fired the revolver
point blank Into his breast. The bullet
entered the heart, where it Is still lodged.

Little hope was held out for his
at first. However, he steadily

Improved.
The doctors say It Is extraordinary for

anyone to survive with a bullet in the
heart. Nelson's case, they say, is one of
the few exceptions.

Burlington Officials
Meet Vice President

Byram in Omaha
Enroute home to Chicago from Cali-

fornia, where he spent most of the winter,
Vice President Byram of the Burling-
ton, arranged for a family meeting of
officials in Omaha.

Mr. Byram Is In charge of operation,
and those called to meet with him are
Vice President Burnham, In charge of
traffic; Assistant Freight Traffic Man-
aged Spens, both of Chicago, and Man
ftger Iloldrege of the lines west of tho
Missouri river.

According to statements given out at
headquarters, the officials simply talked
shop and plans for the more economical
handling of business.

Speaking of conditions in California
Mr. Byram says that state Is rapidly
recovering from the effects of the freeze
and people are trying to forget It. The
fruit crop was seriously Injured, but
Mr. Byram does not think It will result
In retarding the growth of the state to
any great extent.

A 1,1 ff Sentence
of suffering with throat and lung trouble
Is quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Discovery. 50c and JLCo For kale by
Utaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

SPECIAL NOTION SALE
pin
Imported

t ue
Malro papers tor 7c

liar suuoort
eis, aillnxtaliln
I on cord, c
10c card C

Pearl Buttons.
SIX 2 Doz. 5c

Kngllsh Tnpe. 6
pieces to t in

worth
Fins, j lb to
box.

TJERE six columns of the BIGGEST AND BEST BARGAINS that have been printed the BEE this season.
Even this big space we can only enumerate but a few the extreme values that you'll find every section this

fast growing store. It's cleanup time with 11.' Nome the lots, greatest value, are limited quantities they'll hurry so eome early.
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MINCE MEAT,
prepared. I nnper kIhss I UU
CRA C K E R S,
i i e n m p airySalted. Mon- - ft'
day. per 1I. OC
COFFEE. Cant- -
tol brand, sion- -

y rreo demon-Htratlo-

1)7
special, lb. L I C

BUTTER,
'""I'ltji brand,

''rl' Jt'

weUht
full 38c

CRA CKBRS,
Oyster or Soda,
Itcn'a Hest. ri-
per lb OC
HUTTERINE
Premium brand,

48o
TEA SIFTINGS,
nest 11 Ji t t

X'TS- I Oc

;0RKIN BROS.-YO- UR HOME STORE.:

On Sale Monday
8 TO 1 ONLY

No mall or phono orders nc- -
cnptd. Quantities limited to
each buyer Nono to doalors.

50c Tooth Paste, 29c
Poboco Tooth Paste. roRular

50c slzo pkg.. cv. jv
Monday at tollot i H li .
section, 8 to 1 A.
only, packago f

15c Borax, 3 for 25c
20 Mulo Team Hontx. rogular
ir.0 lb. II Kg., f AOs. BfMonday at o
Sorn,.,3KtoT....forOC

50o Almond Cream, 29c.
Hlnd'a Honey nnd Almond
cream, rog. 50c
pkK.. Monday at ff ffi H
tollot Boctlon, 8 to , 5 fj
i only, pucitage. . . w r v
Oliild's 35c Hose, 2 for 25c
Children's Cnshmoro hose, also
flooco llnod hoBO. broken sizes
of 2Co and UGc quality, Monday
at Hobo h Jmt. ms
section, .sZ.Jpto 1 only A.ltfat na r

Oliild'3 75c Dresses, 39c
Chlldron's wash dresses, pou-caln- s,

linens, chanibrnj--R nnd
ginghams, for ages 2 to G yiu.,
regular prlco 75c. rf
Monday, 2d floor, JHA8 to 1 only, your gTl j fl
choice at. w
25c Stamped Towels, 714c
Stamped towols, union linen,
originally priced to 25c, Mon
day to 1 only,
2d floor, art
noodlowork sect-
ion at, each. . . . 7ic
59c Stamped Linemi, 19c
White stamped linens, conter- -
ploces, scarfs and pin cushions,
originally 3Gc to 59c, Monday,

a r 1 o o r, art
needlework mic-
tion, 8 to 1 only
each 19c

$2.00 Waists at 95c
Women's whlto lingerie and
tailored waists, several stylos,
rog. $1.26, $1.50 and $2 valueB,
Monday, Mam
floor, bargain
table 8 to 1 only,
your cholco at. . . 95c

10o Linen Orash, 7c.
All linen crash toweling, 17 In.
wide, unnioacnou, rog.
lOo quality, Monday, 8
to 1 only, linen sec-
tion, yard 7c

10c to 12Uc Muslin, 7c
Dloachqd muslin, all well kuowa
brands, rog. 10c and
12c qualities, Mon-
day, 8 to 1 only, do-

mestic section, yard... 7c
5c Machine Thread, 3c

J. O. King's spool cotton, 500
yardB, whlto only, reg-
ular prlco 5c, Monday,
8 to 1 only, notion sec-

tion, spool

or blue
1 to

8 to
1 2d .

.3c
$1.50 Night Gowns, 69c

Women's outing flnnnol night-
gowns, several styles, whtto,
pink strip-
ed, fl.50
values, Mon.

only, floor.

35o to $1.00 19c
Picture frames, all sizes, from
7x9 to 12x20 inches, gilt, black,
brown, etc, worth
35c to $1, Monday
in tho biiBoment, 8
to 1 only, cholco. .

Oups and 10c
Thin white china tea cups and
saucers, an nrsc
quality, Monday,
8 to 1 only, in
basomont, pair. . .

19c 10c
Aluminum bastlnir nnnnna Inm,
uanuia, reguinr price 10c,
day morning, 8 to
1 only, In the
basement, choice
at, each

69c
Frames,

19c
Saucers,

10c
Aluminum Spoons,

10c
Bargain Basement

Men's 75c Shirts, 39c.
Men's chambray and madras
shirts with military collars, rcg- -
pnee v &c. Aionaay
in basement bar-
gain section, 8 to
1 only, choice. . .

Mon--

39c
I2V2C Cotton Hose, 6c

Dlack cotton hose for men and
women, full seamless, regular
price lzv.tc, Monday m
the basement bargain
section, S to 1 only,
pair 6c

Men's $1.50 Shirts, 69c
Men's flannel and khaki shirts,
regular price ?l to $1.50, Mon
day morning, .s to
1 in tho basement
bargain section,
cholco 69c


